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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONOALE. ILLINOIS. FRIOAY. OCTOBER I. 1954 NUliber 5 
The d;ly-Ion:; progmn ror the 
dcl~l(s will include I j p-'ncl cl i.· 
ClJ ~~lons bv unh("l'$in" and hi::;" 
school .-.lucent$. puhliCJlion .J\ ;,. 
en. ;md rtprc-<c ntniH$ Oi c.ommcr· I ci~1 priming linn~. The [ir.>!: plnd lo.: ~ins. a l 9 :JO 
I w h,' n Obeli~l KprC~nr.llin ,; ChocL \ \"alft'r ;md Don Hugus. 
, E~ypu.i11 ~u l f members Bob P ....... s 
!JoJ Jim Aik .. n, lnd Herb llquet 
of Sdk\ ille CJt~rJI high Khool 
Ji U~~ "Our Rolc in School Pub· 
J KJ.li on.~." 
1'i''I''!!..-T!'W!'' -___ ________________________ T:..:H::Ec.E::.;G"Y-'-PT:..c1:..cA"N,-- Fc:;R:!.DAY, O~T_OBER I, m. _ _ --:'~7.:==~===~---_;_;::_:_:::::_,----C,,~~' _1II_ln'_" 
This is one ~hatographer's ,ie. alth. partiq preblem at SIU ,Nine SIU Facuity !Holiday List For 




E. MAIN ST. 
, • NAMBURGERS 
DRIVE TO THE 
THE MUG 
fOR A GOOD MEAL!!! 
ALL KINOS OF DRINKS 
• CHIClEN III BASIET 
• CNWElURGERS • BURGER III BASlET 
• BAR-"Q • SHRIMP III BASlET 
IMembers Attend This School Year 
BPA Conference 
.\: illt SIU .wn members :nr 3t'1 
: ... nJII~S t!'t. annual mrtti no:: of the: 
lIJ ioolj Gu,J~ n« lnd Pnsonncl 
. \ 'oiIX:ul ion .If J...:kson\"iIIc cOlby 
Jlul tornQrIU\\. 
The Pm.idmI'! Of(~ 11;. ) re!eos· 
ed the £oUO\\;ng uni ... ('rs;t~· Khcdulc-
of holidays .and \·.ICIli(ln ~ rOl' the 
19H .. 1955 tcbool )T.u: , 
FALL QUARTER 1m 
Thanksgiving ~ - l"bur:.d. .... 
and Falbo),. Nov. :2;·26 
Firuol e:ominarions - Tucw;l,\' " , 
Sarurd.Jy. Nov. 10-Dtt. " . 
Winter Qllfter 1154·1955 
Quancr ~in) - ;\ lond.i~. 0. .. , . 
6,8 p. m. 
Chr~ IKCSi begins _ SJIIJ T' 
day [)ce. 18p 10 p. m. 
Insrruction rtillmW '- Monwr. 
Jan. 3, 8 p. m. 
final [gmin:llion~ - T ul .. s<ia, 
to Slturd~ ~· . 1\11lrt"h a· I.! . 
MEN ... 
YOU ALWAYS LOOK YOUR 
BEST WHEN YOU GO TO 
THE 
~ CAPITOL 
--:"i..-. Barber Shop 
:w 1~~=====~ 
... UNIVERSITY 
TAkiNG TO THE 01,11<100" ('('l'prion dcd: :.I.t the Ofl ice of fer. schedule! lppointmenl5 for 
is SIU 's Ad\·iS<.'11lI:1l1 C~m" Srudfl1t ArrJ i r~ . Garol Van Dam. Ron 03nko. Clinton :\'Orcn and 
.J'·hich has b.·cn t"nJ\\UIIl!! Ul1 Ih. cmrl~O\.:r 01 the luh'iS<.'J11I:n l Cen· John Colish, ieft 10 righl. 
MAKE OIlE CALL DO IT ALL 
30c Washes a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLUIIIIIG 
SHIRTS FINISHED 
Mal just lair 
Th. kind ,ou'" 
love I, ••• r 
Todd's Laundromat - Launderers and Dry Cleaners 
5: I S. Illinois A'e. Phon. 131 
DRUGS 
. . . A W"rsPL~ 
TABU 
NcCowen Will Be Guest 
Leader Of Choral Group 
In observance of Nalional Newspaper 
Week, we a"irm Ihal any newspaper, 
whole-heartedly dedicaled 1o k~eplng 
Amrica free, will help keep ~merica 








Test Deadline Is 
November 28 
••• FOR GOOD FOOD 
AT RElSGIIABLE PRICES, 
YOU CAII'T BEAT 
THE 
Ritz Cafe 
CARBOIIDALE'S LEADIIIG RESTAURANT 
CHOICE OF MEAT 
2 VEGETABLES 65c 
ONLY. • • AND 
75c 
ALL THE COFr EE OR TEA YOU CAN ORINK 
SAVE ~. MEAL TICKETS! 
55.00 for S"SO 
-------------- rr -~~~------~ 
'Workmen Remo" Pawing 





SI S E. \bin 
OPEN 7 D1WS :\ WEEK 
9 30 • 9. 30 








• Fast Dance 
Clum Of Pciut& w soni tor Collet~ Students. 
EnlllUllow AI 
BARBARA'S 
School of Dance 
406 S. III. An . Phon. IS40K 
P'II Fl. 





i':ct C ol in 















The Puiect Rtfmhmenl For 
Between Classes and 
Aft!, Ho urs 
NEW ERA DAtRY, Inc. 
Telephone 1400 
ICE CREAM 
Tty Our Milts 
City Dairy 
52 1 S. Illinois 
THE ~GYPTlAN , FRIDAY, OCTOBER I, 1954 
When you paule 0-. make It count . . have a Coke 
For Advertising that PiI,S, call 
~ .,::~~~;~;,:" 
"Ih. Studen"!" 
. t __ .t.~ 
- -- - - GOLDE'S 
~c"." ;, · . .,.;"., ... ".~. "' .. ~. 
